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THR STRIKE COMMISSION 
Reading Company Closes With 

Much Statistical Evidence, 

WITNESSES INREBUTTAL CALLED 

Reading's Attorney Denies That Mr. 

Baer Charged Strikers With Twen: 

ty-one Murders—Final Sessions to 

be Held in Washington. 

Philadelphia, Feb, 3. 

yesterday finished the presentation of 

evidence to the anthracite coal strike 

commission, and the afternoon session 

was deroted to testimony in rebuttal 

on the part of the miners, Much sta- 

tistical was offered by the 

Reading Company, in figures 

the conditions existing in the mine re- 

gions and comparing the prosperity of 

the mine and their children 

with that persons engaged in other 

occupations in various cities WwW. W 
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Danger From Coal Famine Passed. 
Philadelphia, Feb 
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Missing Since Westfield Wreck, 

Lancaster, Pa., Feb Mar 
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Major Glenn Acquitted. 

Manila, Jan. 30. --Major Edwin ¥, 
Glenn, of the Fifth Infantry, who was 

tried by court martial on the charge 

of unlawfully killing prisoners of war, 
has been acquitted. Major Glenn has 
been ordered to return to duty. The 
verdict is sopular. 
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED. 

Wednesday, January 28. 

Charles M. Schwab, president of the 

United States Steel Corporation, has 

requested a private audience with the 

Pope. 

John C to 

the United States senate yesterday by 

the Wisconsin legislature, 

John Gerfin, of Columbia, Pa, a 

brakeman on the Pennsyvivania Rall 

road, was thrown from his train yes 

terday and killed 

Colonel A. K. McClure, of Philadel 

phia, last evening addressed the Penn 

sylvania house entatives in 

proposed monument to 

Lee at Gettysburg 
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GENERAL MARKETS 

Philadelphia, Pa 
was ady. winter 

2.00. Pennsylvania 
£83.20 city mi 

Kye flour was q 
barrel Wheat 

sylvania, red 
NO. 2 yellow 

quiet; No 

grades, 42° 
timothy §20 

WAR steady 

Feb, 2 Flour 
superfine, $2.70@ 

roller lear, $3.10 
extra, 32.9543 

let at $3.15@ 3.20 per 
was firm. No. 2 Penn- 

new, Bik Corn, firm 
local, Hd Oats were 

2 white, clipped, 43 lower 
Hay wan steady. No. 1 

hog 21 for large bales 

Beef bee! hams, 315420 
Pork was firm family, $20 Live 
poultry, 13c. for hens and 8&8 8%c. for 
old roosters Dressed poultry, 13% 

for cholee fowls, and 10e. for old roos 
ters Butter was steady creamery 

25¢, per pound Fags, steady New 
York and Pennsylvania per 

dozen Potatoes were tendy holce 
68@ 70c, per bushel 
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Live Stock Markets. 

East Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb. 2 
were a shade lower, prime steers 
5.26 butchers alive | 

heifers, $3.50814.25 ows, § 
bulls, $304.25; stock heifers 
Yeals strong and 20 high 
500%. common to good, 85 
fogs were active and higher 

L OhEr7.10; mixed, 370706; yorkers 
TQ7.06; plex, $T.156607.20; roughs, $641 

6.25; stags, $546.50, Bheep and lambs 
were steady: top lambs, 36.3046 40 

culls to good, 2506.25; yearlings 
$605.26; ewes, 34.26% 4.40; sheep, top 
mixed, $M.26G4.50; eu'ls to good, 32¢ 
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CLTIATUM TO ALLIES 
| Demands For Preferential Treatment 

of Venezuelan Claims Refused. 

PEACE WANTED, NOT ALLIANCES 

Demands Venezuela 

Would Aid in Maintaining Hostile 

Alliance Against Herself-—May be 

{ In Accepting 

Submitted to The Hague Tribunal. 
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Follow 
the 

: Keystone 
w 

When you buy a watch, first select the works and 
then tell the joweler you want a Jas, Boss Stir 
ened Gold Case, To protect yourself from dece p- 
ton be guided by the Keystone trade-mark which 
you will find in every 

JAS. BOSS 
Stiffened 

COLD Watch Case 
Better than an all-gold case because stronger; 
cheaper because no gold 18 wasted, The Jas, Hoss 
Case Is guarnuteed for 25 years. Won't wear thin, 
Bend for book. 

The Keystone Watch Case Company, Philadelphia, 

  

en Year bargain ale... 
In wishing you a happy 

this opportunity to 

20 PER CENT. 

and 

dnnounce to our 

perous New 
i 

ustomer 

\7 
1 Car w 

REDUCTION IN 

Harness, Robes, Blankets and Horse Equipments 
In order to | 

| see the quali 

EMEMBER 

  

McCalmont & Co. 

  

You Wish 10 save 

Money 
Attend Our 

FEBRUARY 
OLEARANOE 

ALE 
-=-()F--- 

SHOE. 
  

Y 6206 & Davis 
THE SHOE MONEY SAVERS. 

Men's $3.50 Rubber Boots now 2.60 

  

GARMAN HOUSE..... 
High Street, opposite Court 
House, Bellefonte, Pa. Entirely 
New. New Furniture. Steam 
Heat. Electric Light, and all 
modern improvements, 

C.M, & C. B. GARMAN Preprs 

'MONEYTO LOAN 
In large and small quantities on 
approved seenrity. Farms for sale, 

wl estate bought and sold 

W. 6. RUNKLE, Atf'y, 
Crider Exchange. Bellefonte. 
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Tooth Brush 
...Habit.... 

A chil isn't 

to brush 

day 1 

ta 

no more than 

a child I= Wh TT allowed tO 

come to the breakfast table 

hair and 
Teeth 

T 

nncombhHed 

GREEN'S PHARMACY, 
Bush House Blk. Bellefonte. 3 
HTH HHT TH HT 

House Painting 
Interior Decorating 

Picture Framing, 

R. B. Montgomery, 
" Bellefonte. Ps 

t 
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Economy the 

Watchword 

wr 
(ae Coal has advar 

Steam Heat has advanced. 

most 

WHOLESOME 
NOURISHING 
SUBSTANTIAL 
UNADULTERATED 

possible for the money at 
’ 
There is one f vheolu 
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undisputed stabl 
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conceeds 1t—-that 

around, Mm sesson 

summer, fall And Ww nier 
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: sat “ 
WSL BT Ores 

{Are wavs four it SECHLER & 

CU's, st 

A om 

money 

re 

got more lue for vour 

anse you can depend on 

Never 

impure products 

him. handies the cheap 

expensive at any 

price. When yon must economize, 

SECHLER & CO'S is the place to 

buy your grooerios, 

SECHLER & CO. 
~~ Krumrise's Instantanious Headache 

Powders will relieve the most obstinate 
sats of nervous and sick headache. "  


